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FOR THE CHILDREN
A Crystal Slipper and the Prince of Egypt

Once upon a time nearly four hurtling
thousand years before the birth of ! clear air.
v. nrist when the fair land of Egypt
was rich in jewels and power, liv-
ed Menkaurah, Prince of the reign-
ing house of the Pharoahs. He was
a wonderously handsome young
man and as good as he was brave.

He HVed, of course, in the beau-
tiful white marble palace of his
father, the King. Que day the
Prince was reclining on a divan by
the side of a large fountain in the
courtyard of the palace amusing
himself by feeding the swans that
swam about on the surface of the
crystal water. Presently, he tired
of this, for the day was warm in-

deed and not even the fans of the

I

Amazed, He
slaves i n attendance upon him
could keep him cool.

Quite casually he glanced up and
there, high in the heavens, circling
above he beheld a huge eagle.
The prince sat up on his coach;
not because it was strange to see
an eagle, but because in the beak
of the one soaring above him was
something and sparkling
that lo-k- ed as though it might be
a great jewel.

Suddenly the eagle swerved
sharply and the shinning thing
fell from out its and came
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downward through the
Whirling and spining

and glistening as it fell it shot
straight downward until it landed
Upon the broad leaf of a palm tree
within the royal courtyard. Then,
the force of its fall broken, it slip-
ped to another leaf, then down to
another and so on until it un-

broken, at the feet of Prince Men-
kaurah.

Amaztd, the young nobleman
stooped and picked it up. It was
a wonderfully wrought slipper of
crystal, s o tinv and delicately
fashioned that it seemed it must
have been made for a child. But,
despite its' size, it was clearly a
woman's shoe, And the Prince
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him,

glistening

beak
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lay,

fell to meditating upon this
the strange way in which he
secured possession of it.

and

One thought led to another, and
presently Prince Menkaurah felt
something within him tell to
find a woman who could wear that
slipper and make her his wife his
queen when the good King, his
father, should die and he himself
become ruler of Kgvpt..

To think, with the Prince, was
to act. Hastily he sunnnoiided his
servants and his soldiers. He or-

dered the old priest of the Court
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DELCO-LIGH- T MAKES

Electricity Universal
For the first time electric light and power, are ".ayailableTfo

'anyone anywhere.
Heretofore, the benefits of electricity have been "confined to

those who live in the larger towns and cities.
Now Delco-Lih- t makes electric current universally available.

Dctco-Lig- is today furnfching
thousands of with
Lritlant, convenient, &afe jtud eco-

nomical light.
It is furnishing power to operate

pumps, washing machines, churns,
cream separators, milking ma-

chines, vacuum cleaners, etc.
It is lighting country churches,

' store and public halls.
It is furnishing light and power to

summer homes and camps, to
housetxiatft and yachts, etc.
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to make exact measurements of the
slipper and then commanded his
four favorite officers to each take
an escort of soldiery and set out on
the morrow, in different directions,
to find a damsel foot meas-
urements tallied with those of the
crystal slipper. They were to re-

port to him by courier, straigtway
they found the maid.

One of the officers led his men
into Ethiopia, which lav to the
south, and searched diligently
but to no avail. Not a damsel
thev approached had a foot so
small as that which would fit the
slipper.

Another struck out eastward to
the Abyssinian desert and crossed it
clear to the sea. But they, too,
found their search a futile one.

The third set his face to the
north and traversed the fertile
plains until he came to the Medi-

terranean Ocean. But he, likewise,
found no maid who suit,
though his soldiers measured the
feet of many.

But the fourth officer marched
with his men across the great Sa-

hara desert over desolute leagues
and Icauges of burning sand. Af-

ter awhile, almost dead from thirst,
they came upon what is called an
oasis. This, vou will recall, is a
green spot, with towering palm
trees and springs of pure water, to
be found here and there in the
waste of sand.

With a shout they rushed to it;
and there they found a well of cool,
sweet water at which thev quench-
ed their thirst. And not fat frotn
the well thev came upon a company
of fair maidens, laughing and
dancing in the cool shade of the
palm trees. One of the maids
who seemed to be particularly
honored and petted by the rest
was exceedingly fair and beautiful.

The young officer, mindful of
his master's command, stepped up
to her and knelt to measure her
foot. But she, with a laugh, box-
ed him soundly upon his ears
Then he explained and. while the
other girls crowded around, giggl-
ing and laughing, he took the
measure of their leader's foot. Be-

hold it tallied! She. indeed, could
wear the crystal slipper!

Straightway the young officer in-

vited the maid and her kinsmen
and all the girls to come with him
to the palace of Prince Menkaurah.
And, yon may be sure, there was
great rejoicing when the Prince
received word by courier that the

'party was approaching with the
damsel who should wear the crys-
tal slipper and become his queen!

With great pomp and ceremony
they were married in the palace.
And later, when the old king died,
Prince Menkaurah and his queen
ascended the throne and ruled
wisely and happily for many, many
years, When she died, she was
buried in a great pyramid which,
mind you, exists even to this day,

Oho! Very much like the old!
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It is lighting rural railway stations
and construction camps.

It is lighting the camps of United
States troops on the Mexican
border and it is disclosing hereto-
fore undreamed-o- i beauties in the
depths of Mammoth Cave, Ken,,
tucky.

Altogether, over 15,000 Delco-Ligh- t

tlants arc in operation, and
offices are to be found in

every part of the world. '
(Dctco-Lig- U s complete electric plant the engine and dy- -'

ruinu in one compact unit combined with a set of pc
" tially tuilt and wonderfully efficient batteries for th

storing of current. The plant is su simple a child can
care fur it, and m economical that it actually pays lor
iisel' in time and labor saved. It operates on either kcro
Stoe, gasuliuc or natural gas.

Two Sizes: $315 and $375
f. o. b. Honolulu

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
DELCO LIGHT DEALERS
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GARDEN TOOLS

Lawn Mowers:

Stiletto 16" $12.50

do 14" 11.50

Golden Gate 16" $ 8.25

do 14" 7.50

Fremont 14" $ 4.75

old story of isn't it,
Indeed ves! But more than that,
it is the self-sam- e story. Only,
that was the version of it popular
in Egypt many centuries ago; as a
matter of fact, the story of

as we know it is really but
a variation of this old, old story.

How do we know that? Why.
a Dr. Hen-
ry White some time ago
found the tale chiseled on stone.
It is one of the stories of the three
great pvramid of Gizeh. He was
able to translate it, because of a
certain famous key-ston- e

have found.
So. you see, little

children knew the story of
ages and ages ago.
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AT PRICES

Kenneth C. IIorrEB,
Lihue.

OF
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
are received subject

to check. of de-

posit, issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London

Savings
Interest paid on Savings

4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term

Savings
will be received up to

$2,500 in any one account.

Sake Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

Hose

5 1

Rubber

5

5

25 ft. 50 ft.

$4.00 $7.50

Sprinklers, Wheelbarrows, Shovels,
Rakes, Trowels

also
Fresh Shipment of Vegetable Seeds

Seeds

LIHUE STORE
Cinderella,

Cind-
erella

celebrated archeologist,
Callahan,

thatarch-eologist- s

Egyptian
Cind-

erella

SUBSCRIPTIONS
RECEIVED

ANY PERIODICAL

ANYWHERE
PUBLISHERS'

THE BANK

Deposits
Certificates'

ap-

proved security.

Yokohama
Department

De-

posits.

Deposits. Ordinary
Deposits

Garden

3-- 4"

ply Republic No.

Red Hose

ply Olero Garden Hose

1--
2"

ply Sanco Garden Hose

Hydro Black Garden

Hose

length length

3.00 5.50

$3.00 5.50

2.25 4.00

Hose,

and Flower

HAWAII,

OHALL

TERRITORY OF HAWAII MlMm

CASH
Not Always Necessary

in ordering from our large spring
and summer stock. Footwear will
be sent on approval if vou have
established an account with us. It
will be well to do so now.

We have a large assortment in
the very latest shapes and mate-

rials, at reasonable prices.

5

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
Honolulu.


